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FAIRYLAND
Newest and Purest

Holiday Goods!
Holiday Goods!
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TOYLAND , ,

, Brin,g your children to our sanctum of Toys ! We. hqve every;

Ifting to (jcliglit the hearts of the tots and the bigger children.

TOYLAND

Bargain Counters.
You will find evcryting on our Bargain Counters tp complete

your wife's joy. ' Wo nave both tinware and enamehVarc buckets,
pans, coffee pots, kettles, etc., etc., "etc., at from 15 to 15 dents.

Anything

Everything

CANDIES
r

We have the finest and most toothsome canies. prices ranging

from to $1.50 boxes. The very thing to lighton your sweet?,

heart's heart and make her say yes. We also have an excellent

penny Jino.

Jewelry,
Let us suggest, ladies, that you come to our store'and buy your

husband or lover a Dair of cuff buttons, collar buttons, tie clasp,
stick pin, r.in,gi' watch chain or fob for Christinas. Bracelets.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Spearmint Chewirig Gum 5 cents
Pipes ,

'
, . All priced

All' canned goods
M .' . Popular prices

Soaps f,v , , All prices
Hosiery, suspenders, collars, ties, etc , All prices
All kinds of shirts and underwear. , , . . , AH prices
Overalls and jackets .. . .Popular prices
Teas and spices; sugar, granulated, 6 brown, G bakers' red, 25
Salmon, three cans 25 cents
Shotguns, single barrej, $1 ; double barrel, $15. Ammunition.
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Shop Before the Rush,
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Tke Elite Grocer Keeton
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